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Tins REPORT concerns the management of a child m whom ta-anspentoneal 
excision of art adrenal medullary turnout was performed under a combmataon of 
continuous epldural blockade and supplementary light general anaesthesia. The 
epldural block prowded abdominal relaxation velth operative and postoperatave 
analgesia, while the upper level 6~ apalgesia was carried high enough to ensure 
total sympathetac blockade An attempt was made 1~o assess the effects of this 
anaesthetic teehrfique on the circulating blood levels of adrenahn and nor- 
adrenalin during operahon. The data obtained includes that from analysis of 
pre and postoperative plasma samples and of adrenal venous blood before tumour 
removal. The findings will be presented and discussed here 

CASE REPOI~T 

Tins 8-year-old boy (height 47 m ,  weight 47 Ib ) was admitted to hospital with a 7-day 
instory of paroxysmal headache, cold sweats, and three cortvulslve seLzures Blood pressure 
was 195/170, heart 'rate 160, cerebrospmal fired and mane e~ ammatlons were normal, B M H, 
was q-22 per cent, sugar tolerance was dlmlmshed 

A phaeochromocytoma was chagnosed and preoperahve treatment vclth phentolarmne 
('"Regltme") started forthwith Oral doses of 50 m g  three hourly were reqmred to reduce 
and maintain blood pressure at about 140790 Samples ot peripheral venous blood were 
vathdrawn for analyms of plasma adrenahn and noradrenahn concentrataon, five days and 
one day preoperattvely The results are illustrated m Table-I 

ANAESTHETIC ~][ANAGEMEN T 

The last oral dose of phentolamme (50 ~g . )  was gwen at 300 AM on the 
day of operation, the effects were expected to last for about four hours Between 
7.15 and 8.15 A M. 3 mg of the drug were gxven by slow intravenous mfusl'on, 
but none thereafter At 8.00 A.~. the child was brought to the operating room 
asleep, following heavy premechcahon with pentobarbltal 60 nag two and a half 
hours before, and Demerol 25 mg wida hyoscme gr. 1//150 one hour before. 
Light anaegthesla was reduced wath mtrous oxide, oxygen, and tinopental An 
epidural catheter was then inserted between the first and second lumbar spines 
It was eshmated that 24 nil. of Xylocaine solution would be required to produce 
epidural ana]gesia up to the segmental level T1 Cs, wath total syrnpathetlc 
blockade ( 1 ). Twenty minutes after reject/on of 19 ml. of 1.4 per cent Xylocaine, 
skin analgesia was present to T4, the block was therefore extended by in]eetmg 
a further 10 ml. In tile meantime the trachea was mtubated and a gastric tube 
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passed dunng brief succmyldhohne paralysis (20 mg.). Genexal anaesthesm was 
continued wath nitrous oxide and,oxygen in the proportion 5.3, apno6a being 
maintained by manual lJyperVentflatlon. 

Several blood samples were wathdrawn during the preparatory period before 
surgery (Samples 1-3, Table I and Fig 1) Sample 4 was wathdrawn as the 
surgical incision was made, fifty minutes after the first e.pidural m]echon of 
Xylocaine. 

TABLE I 

P L A S M A  C A T E C t t O L  A M I N E  L E V E L S  

Sample 

PreOperatwe 

Sample I 
Sample I I  
Sample I l I  

Sample IV 

Sample V 
Sample VI 
Postoperative 
Excised tumour 

(assayed by, Dr 
B G Benfey) 

f 

Noradrenahn 
Period lag /L  

i 
6 days before operation i~ 4 
] day before operation 10 1 
Immediately after mductmn of anaesthesm 50 8 
12 minutes after mductlon 65 3 
30 minutes after reducing epidural block 60 6 

to "i"4 
10 minutes after extending epldural block 31 4 

to C8 
During mampulatmn of turnout 95 7 
From adrenal veto before turnout removal 602 2 ~,g/ml 
6 days after operation 0 42 tzg ~/L 

1470 tzg/g 

Adrenahn 
~g/L 

26 
59 

3 1 ~zg/ml 
0 42 ug/L 
414 ~g/gin 
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FIGURE 1. Anaesthetae chart of 8-year:old boy undergoing excision of phaeochromocy- 
toma. Epldural  mlectaons of 1 4g Xylocame are shown as vemcal  cblumns Samples of pen-  
pheral -t~enous blood were taken at S 1, Ss, S z, S 4, S 5 Methedrme 10 nag. was given 
intravenously at M, 

A left adrenal medullary tumour weighing 26 grams was removed through a 
transverse abdominal incision. The operabve course was smooth, apart from two 
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periods when the blood pressure changed sharply (see Fig. 1) During manipu- 
lation of the tumour blood pressure increased to 185/125 mm, and the peripheral 
venous plasma concentration of noradrenalin rose to the highest estimated level, 
95 mierog, per litre (Sample V, Table I). 

No adrenahn could be detected in any of the five blood samples withdrawn 
during anaesthesia. The hypotension which occurred following removal of the 
tumour was partly corrected by an infuskm of noradrenahn (2-20 ~g. per 
minute), supported later by methyl amphetamine rnethedrine 10 mg., which pro- 
duced a sharp increase to normotenswe levels. Thereafter blood pressure remained 
at about 125/85 with an infusion rate of 2-8 Fzg. of noradrenalin per minute. 

The patien~ was awake as the last stitches were being tied, when analgesia 
was present to the level of the mxth} cervical ,;egment. The noradrenahn infdsion 
was stopped one hour postoperatively, no further ].3ressor drugs being required. 
Postoperative analgesia was maintained for the next twelve hours by injecting 
10 ml. of 0 8 per cent Xylocame through the epldural catheter every 90 minutes. 

~rhe subsequent postoperative course was smooth Heart rate was 160 per 
minute for 15 hours, 140 per minute for the next 8 hour period, finally declining 
to 90-110 over the next 3 days. A sample of peripheral venous blood withdrawn on 
the sixth day after operation showed "normar' low values of noradrenahn and 
adrenalin (Table I). The patient was dlsch~rged m excellent conctltaon, wath a 
blood pressure of 120/80, on the eleventh postoperatnve day 

Discussion 

The fluorirnelaJc method used an this study for plasma catechol amine estima- 
tions enables adrenalin and noradrenalin, to be determined separately (2) The 
peripheral venous plasma levels in normal resting sublects are'less than 0 5/,g. 
per htre for each amine. Analysis of "the two preoperatwe samples withdrawn 
from this patient (total circulating eatechol amines 17 0 and 16 0 yg. per htre 
respectively), and the tlndings from a case previously reported (3) illustrate 
the value of plasma estimations m confirmir~g the diagnosis of suspected adrenal 
medullary turnouts. 

A study of the litera~re suggests-that choice of anaesthetic technique' for 
pataents with phaeochromoeytoma is usually basedL on mdivldual experience and 
preference, rather than on a firm foundatao~ of apphed pharmacology. Many 
agents have been successfully employett,-against any one of which some theore- 
tical objections can be raised. Thus, although ether has been used extensively 
and successfully (4, 5), it is nevertheless a powerful adrenal medullary stimulant 
in animals (6), and might be expected to increase circulating catechol amines 
to undesirably high levels. Cyclopropane incurs a serious risk .of ventricular 
arrhythmias in the presence of high concentrations of adrenalin or noradrenalin 
(7), and yet it has been used successfully (8). Spinal block has its advocates 
(9, 10), although interference with circulatory control might appear to make it 
a dangerous choice in the presence of phaeochromocytorna (4, 5). Thus, ,practical 
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success has been obtained with a variety of methods, each of which could be 
labelled as theoretically objectionable, construing the statement of Apgar and 
Papper that "the relatxons]~p between mortality and mo~bic]i~: and anaesthetic 
agent or techniqhe cannot be dearly defined from the data available" (4). 

The formation, methylation and discharge of catechqlF amines in the normal 
adrenal medulla may be mhmately related t6 splanchnic nervous control (11), 
but factors governing the activity of adrenal medullary turnouts are poorly 
understood. It is usually assumed that the discharge of pressor amines from a 
phaeochromocytoma is dependent on mechamcal or humoral factors rather than 
chrect nervous control through fine splanchnic outflow. In this patient, the relatave 
depression of circulating noradlenahn to the lowest operative level at Sample 4 
m~,y have been due to the 50-minute permd of induced sympathetic blockade. 
Nevertheless, the persistently Ingh levels of noradrenahn seem to imply that 
efferent nervous control of the adrenal medullary tumour wa,,~ relatively unim- 
portant in tins case. The obwou.s influence of mechanical compiession is reflected 
in the highest circulating noradrenahn levels occurring during mampulation of 
the turnout area. This is an expected finding, which has been noted' by one of us 
m a prewous case (3). The enormous concentration of. noradrenalin in adrenal 
venous blood lust befbre removal of the tumour (600 ~g per millihtre) illus- 
trates the extraordinary ~olerance shown by these patients to blood levels far 
beyond the physiological rang~. 

The physiological meamng of such Ingh levels is d ,flIicUlt to determine, for 
above a certain limit additional increases in pressor amine concentratmn ~afl to 
produce further significant rises of blood pressure. It has been shown that the 
response of blood pressure to infused-adrenalm or noradrenals follows a hyper- 
bohc curve, so that at a certain blood concentration the arterial pressure curve 
flattens out to a maxunum beyond winch further doses of pres'sor armne produce 
little effect (12) The circulating noradrenahn concentrations found at operation 
in th~s patmnt were almost certamly well above this level Moreover, high circu- 
lating levels of adrenahn or noradrenalin can produce ganglionic blockade and 
vasoddatmn (13, 14, 15)~ so that with concentrations of this order it is d~mcult 

/ 

to assess the slgmficance of blood pressure in relation to changing levels of 
noradrenahfi. Thus any attempt to relate the effect of a partmular anaesthetic 
technique to levels of c irculatang catechol amines so far beyond the physiological 
range could be of academio rather than practical importance. 

In spite of greatly increased plhsma concentrations 'of noradrenalin during 
operation, epidural blockade was accompanied by levels of blood pressure lower 
than those observed in the preoperative period before phentolamine was started,. 
In tins case, therefore, total sympathetic blockade did not appear to produce the 
"augmentation of pressor response to circulating vasoactive antines that has been 
reported previously (16, 17). 

From a clinical wewpomt the operative and postoperative course in this child 
was impressively, smooth. The use of continuous epldural blockade, in conjunc- 
tion with light general anaesthesia, is recommended as a suitable anaesthetm 
technique for patients with adl enal medullary turnouts. 
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En enlevant un ph4ochromoeytoma du e6t4 gauche, ehez un enfant  de hui t  
ans, on a fait dlspara]tre une hyper tensmn eonsld4rable Comme mode  d'anes- 
thgsm pour permet t re  eette op4rataon, on a associ4 du pentothal,  du protoxyde 
d'azote et de roxyg~ne, et une  analg6sie @ldura le  continue at telgnant  la 
hmh6me  eer~ieale L'6tat du mala:le, au eours de l~ et des states 
op6ratoires, est demeur6 sahsfaisant 

Avant, pendan t  et apr6s l'op6rataon, nous avons fret le dosage des eat6ehol 
amines plasmatiques pour juger de l 'mfluenee d 'un blocage sympathlque total 
su~ les quantat6s de noradr6nahne c~reulante Apr6s l ' ,nduetmn de ranesth6sm 
g6n6rale, en eomparaison avee les taux pr6op6ratolres, la, quantat4 de noradr6- 
naline eireulante a quadmpl6  et m~me, api6s le blocage sympat tnque total, l a 
eoneentrahon des cat6ehol amines, s6nques est demeur6e  double  ide ee qu'elle 
6tait avant l'oll~raUon. I1 nous a sembl6 que, au eours de  rop6rataon, de fa~on 
g6n6rale, la tensmn art6nelle est demeur6e  m d ( p e n d a n t e  du taux absolu de 
eat6~hol amines, car elle est rest6e plus ba,sse qu'on aurmt pu s 'at tendre de la 
t rouver 6tant donn6 la haute  eoneentratmn de noradr6nahne elreulante qui  
existmt Toutefols, les augmentatmns et les chutes de tensmn art6nelle ont stow, 
en g6n6ral, les modtfleatmns de eoneentratmn de eat6chol amines Nous falsons 
l ' interpr6tation de ees r6sultats. 
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